Meeting called to order at 11:20 am by Brenda Egan, President.

Dr. Marla Moon named to serve as Parliamentarian.

ATTENDANCE
- Penn-Del AER Board Members, General Membership, and conference attendees
- Quorum established for voting members

(See Appendix 1: General Assembly PowerPoint Presentation to support all details reported below)

OFFICERS REPORTS
President, Brenda Egan:
- Established the agenda
- Introduced the Board Officers and the Directors-At-Large.
- Message from the President included comments regarding Brenda’s six year commitment to the Board and this past year’s efforts and activity. Highlights include:
  - Penn-Del AER being more than just the Spring Vision Conference
  - The Board has a presence in Pennsylvania and Delaware and this Chapter is here to represent the general membership
  - Continuation of the regional meetings, now renamed District Meetings
  - Development of a Chapter Manual to support Board members and to establish a continuity for committee activity
  - Operating a fiscally sound budget between the Board and Spring Vision Conference
    o Reduced registration rates for members, a cost covered by the Chapter
  - Submitted application to be recognized as the Chapter of the Biennium at the 2010 AER International Conference in Little Rock, Arkansas

Secretary, Lynn Fox: Reviewed the minutes from April 2009’s General Assembly Meeting. Vince McVeigh made the motion to accept the minutes as submitted, Debby Holzapfel seconded the motion; motion approved.

Treasurer’s Report, Vince McVeigh: Vince reported the highlights of the balanced budget. Tracy Whitehead made the motion to accept the Treasurer’s Report as submitted. Jennifer Eager seconded the motion; motion approved.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Nominations Committee – Sandy Finkel: Presented the goals and activity of the committee and presented the Slate of Nominations to the President and General Membership. The 2010 slate nominations include:
Officers (individually presented, individually called for vote, and individually passed):
  - President-Elect: Christie Peel
  - Secretary: Lynn Fox
Treasurer: Vince McVeigh

Directors-at-Large:
- West: Justin Kaiser
- Central: Christine Snellman and Elaine Welch
- East: Mark Steciw
- Central:

Brenda Egan opened the slate for additional nominations. Barbara Mallory nominated from the floor Darlene Cole to represent the Central Region. Vince McVeigh made the motion to accept the nomination from the floor and the slate as presented. Sister Meg Fleming seconded the motion. Brenda called for the vote to accept the slate of nominations to the General Membership. All affirmative votes. The motion carried.

Bylaws and Structure Committee, Vince McVeigh, Chair:
No new changes presented. Activity highlighted on General Assembly PowerPoint – see appendix 1.

Communications Committee, Sandy, Chair:
Focus on improving free means of electronic communication. Activity highlighted on General Assembly PowerPoint – see appendix 1.

1. Public Relations – presented slide content: goal and activity of the sub-committee

2. Newsletter/e-Blasts – highlighted slide content. Discussed approach to improve e-communication to transmit information to the general membership

3. Website – presented slide content and highlighted the web address and homepage content.

4. Legislation – Dr. Moon presented slide content, briefly discussed the laborious process that bills undergo. There are currently 22 bills related to the vision field that have had no movement.

Professional Development Committee, Sister Meg, Chair:
Activity highlighted on General Assembly PowerPoint – see appendix 1

1. SVC, Sister Meg, Chair: presented slide content: goal and activity of the sub-committee

2. Leadership – emphasized Board’s need to look for new, up-and-coming leaders.

3. Scholarship – presented slide content: goal and activity of the sub-committee

4. District Meetings – presented slide content: goal and activity of the sub-committee

Membership Committee: Rebecca, Chair
1. Presented slide content: goal and activity of the committee, emphasizing the current membership drives

Ad Hoc Awards Committee: Sister Meg, Chair:
1. Briefly highlighted the responsibility shift for selecting recipients of the ELEY and the Service Awards from the SVC to the Penn-Del Chapter. Nominations for next year to be posted on the web site over the summer.
AER International Update: Debby Holzapfel, District 6 Representative:
Highlighted the mission of AER International and the key strategies currently being employed:

- Improve communications
- Ensure financial stability and a balanced budget
- Grow membership numbers significantly
- Requested volunteers from general membership to participate on working groups currently being formed:
  - ACVREP – issues regarding certification: maintaining and establishing procedures
  - Standards of competency in braille and the National Braille Literacy Test

Vince McVeigh made the motion to adjourn. Debby Holzapfel seconded the motion.

MEETING ADJOINED at 12:15.

Next meeting: General Assembly Meeting at the 2010 Penn-Del AER Spring Vision Conference. Time and location to be announced.

Respectfully submitted:
Lynn Fox
June 29, 2011